
the office she will ou ess reCeive . - . an extreme exam Ie Ma 'or '0 erations . of Deaths in Nebraska. Need for
careful considcl'ation. sec no driver. He watched the trac- which M. Rakovsky in'1Jrinciple ac- Minor operations. or rom a

tor and when it came to a turning cepts, John Jones of London, has ten that Clifford Rees of Canoll, Neb., Church-Announcements.
. --. . point it traveled Btmight ahead. He rubles in a RU2sian bank and Pan ~ Birth Record. who is ,a freshman in the engineer- Page Twi>---Local" News Para-

FI~tl Department Electro went to investigate and found the Andreyeviteh of Petrograd, has five A dangb er was orn , lUg co ege oithe'University of Ne- gl"apbs. Week's Report from Bu-
TJ:e Fire Department met Tue:sday dri"er caugh:!; in the tractor and be_ rubles in a London bank. April 29, to Mr. and· Mrs, Fred braska has been given an Annap-olis reau of Markets.

eventng for Ilnn?al election of offi- iog dragged on the ground. It is --Weitzenkamp, five miles northeast appointment by Representative .Page Three-Will Take Pig
Cers. The election resulte.d. as fo1- supposed he reached down w releas;c Wayne M>lrkeu, May 4, 19?2 _ of Wayne. ,_ ~eavls Census -in Nebraska.
ow : , . . , . ., . wa E...... 18c A' daughter was born on ..Monday, - - . . Page Foul" and Five=-W~e-
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w. A. HiSC9*----

.~. Flftiit-ffiiiiin Suits

Will Meet YOUI' Spring Needs

-:'f~(i-Jf~~~~lI~res'~
1'60· CQol for "Atliletics"

on er •.. _ WD.-__
smooth, Note its general construction, rigid four
shouldered frame, raised edge, self-sharpening, screw-

. . ves-

comp~re its specifications, ~veight, size of wheels, 'num
ber of blades, bearings, finish, etc., \vith an mower
rna e, an we are sure you WI agree WIt us t at it
is the biggest value on the market.

nist:t -ba, ;ho had been visltin'g the for- §.
~r; and ·Mrs. G~l>}-'Bel'nston went mer's sister, ~s. "F. B. Rock\vell, ::

to, Sioux ~City Friday. went to Sioux_ City Monday. §
!tlrs. F. S. BeITY spent Thursday Mis. W. M. Mears went t? :Oma,ha :t

and'Friday.in Sioux City, , Monday-for a f~w days' Vl.Slt mth 5.
~Mrs. W. A•.HiscO'"X spent Thursday her son, expec,!:mg to brmg her =

d--F!ritlay-i • - so,. o! "l • _

Mrs. _Hel"ll1an -Echtenkamr spent Mrs. !l!mme Humble of _Cedar ::
-Saturday in ,Sioux-Wty. - ,. Rapids, la., "Terorned hOlnc J\.f:onday. ::

Dr; C. A. McMaster, dentist. :Of- She haP. been called to Wayne by the ::

~J!!:e Phone!e!L!~,!:n~~~~~~rrr~~-SumlaY:

I a 0 nson 0 a' e •. eeswas 0 epace onp YSlca,
\-isfted fn '~rayn-e from Friday e:';en'" mental, social af)d religious activi_
ing to Saturday morning wttIr-Mlss ties.
Charlotte Ziegler. Aurora high school has wOn the

. . IJrtm-lsmpo~ e cen-

G]ad~'s, went to South Sioux City and thC'
Satur(la~' for a short visit with the the
form~'s son,_ P.fl'rT Barnett.

airs .•J. 'E:---Btncimmre- of Bloom:-

Wing(,tt hOnle.
o

batik had Joans :Jg-gre[l:ating about
::'[rs. -A. A. 'Welch returned hOnle half a mi11ion dol1ar~. ._. .. _
•• , .-' '--itrrd~allfmenrer('n}'(jo-,a

beef! \'i~itin~. Whil-e--- th(·re--R1;t-e-------wns -:too--=m-tle RutiJri'foH1e ·tf1!) -to \'af16u~

]o~!o+n-p~~t'rt~i~i:~JK1!~~- -~~;1!;~~~'~;:i~~~~~~~:;:~w~~;'
:'>11'. anri j',-fr<;. }!. T. Worl[lruff 'of mtel"('~t of thl' ron~--tructi~n= -o-f-: •

,. .- _ _ .-. ra • e ra~'a IS TIC. e team is
horn. were week-end @ests of Miss Composed of three boys. One mem.
Amanda Koerner and Miss May- b€l', Volta Torrey; was II member of

c-c--.,..,-*'''"'~.-~~-- e e~ OInt team which won a
Miss Elsie Remender, student at district championship t\\-o ~;,ears ago.

the State Teachers' College, went to R. B. Howell of 'Omaha, gave two
her home at Madison Friday for a addresses in T€kamah recentl • under

----end ....isit-.-----Miss ~ar- e auspices of the Tekamah Ad
roll accompanied 'he'r. "-, cluD. The first was for the club mem_

1\" . ' ..

field. who had be('n visiting for two, ~,

w('e S Wit er si~ter, Mr~. L. E. Pan- C'!aim to h"ll\'ing- the r('('ord pig' crop
\Vith the arrival in Ncw York of abaker, returned home Friday. of th\' f'e:Jf'on. They haYe forty-~.ix

~~~hiei~J~}t~h;~~:~;~c;leA~I~2~~~~~~: :\Iis.~ Vera Fi'1'teYur--r----wE>nt to ~or- sows that h:",(' f1l-rrowerl 4l'fR pi,C"s.
and sometimes c~lk<l lhe pnDr li~tlc ~1!...~~.i!l-.g.JjJ ,j.':~k cltl in :fil>.y.-:h:r=::.~-=s(),;':;::'I.~'er.@.ill~~nea.ili
ridl girl:; in (~4=-G-f a mal~':::: the week-€nd with ~ftE<f~IableJlin- 00 pounds,' that recently farrow('d
renewed .-"porl, of ,j,1Tn~Sll~ 'llfler- sen of \Vayne who teaches in that seventeen pig~.

:~e ,~r}:eerl::~~ r~~~:'~~t~,'\~~~'~;~~,~~~ T.)l1cyr.md cit~fjss )fj]dred Ba~on and Miss ba;~'l~.('~pdt~/;l;I;~~l;~~g:n~t-s~~~tf~:

*:~~~~:'~~~~}~'::;~:i:;i~::;~,~~~~i~~~~~jq~;~~B:~k~~~~k;~.~~\h"'~:l~~;h~rh.!:t~;; I£:i;~r~~~;~,~e~t :~'

~*~~i~~~i~: :~:~:~f;:~4~;;~~~l~~~#

.-With Us, Any Article not up to Our Rigid
Standard of Quality, Cannot Gain •

a Place in This StO.1'£.

Herbert Laase left Satllrdll~' eign ;'Ifjgs{on society of the Nebras_

Freijile:ee:tJ~~~_I~h;;d-:Lnr::s--~~~-Ir~__ e e.~p- _~O\-'lSIt-.· . Fiends.-.·· 'onvention in C~~jun('tion'~-t e ~~~----
. .WOUlll" be all"Aferican bloc, rep.r;-.lwRt.ers are dOwn,. accgr~ng to the Mrs. R .. C. I.'eters9~ an.? .s~m sp~nt mee~ing of pastors and laymen.

seuting every class and section 10 news reports. But, hang It ail, who Saturday In ~ --1tHss-~Venn'- '< ,

---the-Bn:it~es:----~-"~ wan1STo buy 00 waters. !lfr. Peterson at the Samaritan hos- craduate of the WaVlle State ~or-
pital. ... mal, wbu taught last year at Hart-

- Dr. You.!.1g,_dental office ave! the ing1:on, has been elected to teach in
. -First National bank. Special atten- the Sioux City sehools "nl;xt year.

~O:LHERPOQg.~-I'I':II,.~.RK:HGjRL?- ~~n:'t:'}-"·<,trillion. ~f~t::."d b;Tt~: ~~~CR~~{~:~~hO~;:'::
~~~~ftt",":;'''''",;ra;;;n~",·l'''a-~;'';;S~;:ni~~~:O~~C01~ week as tb~;~!iS:~:~H ::~:

~here' they ,,-eisited their daughter, grams in the interest of the boys of
. . lay.

Winter &.Huff, Props.
·Phone 499 Wayne, Neb.
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ing sparkle, and the rich calor Ihal
is In every can of Devoe Mimllac.

Mimllllc.cames iru.ijw~ tones and
in:!!!!jn--y_~~,~!iv.!t~elcot•.
oni. Easilyllpplied. Extremelydurable.

Devoe Froducts are time·testedand
proven,backedbythel68years'experi·
enceoftheoldestpalntmanufacruring
cOllcern in the U.S. Founded 1154.

once were ave y, are Ii un efnea
their SCTll!ched. warn $Uff.aces, lIS
beJutiful lUld dseful as ever.

All'y:ey need to· make them n~w_.,-

--Th.e.-Birge-li-I:W--f.or--f-lJ1-e--ilO-m~
matter your needs--call at Jones
Book-Music Store, see the line and
tll·en get the best buy for that- neeft:--

There is about a fifty per cent
reduction in papers over a year ago,
and the pf!.IJ~r itself is of much better
quality. It is possible"for--OIie-to nllY"
pap;rr-now "ag-'C-heaply-'Hs -irr 1914.---

In ."ddition. to a large line of pa
per?](}_l! will find th.at \\'8 carry aInne-'
accessories to the -paper-o-uID.ness.
Paste, sizing, gIue, cleaner.

Best values ailefbest papers at

There llre several-ndvantages in
huying at this star-e. You -tiny _only
'd1at you Deed and you can return
what YOll don't use. You can later 1'e
plnce malTed spots by matching from
our stock.

,\Ve wish to call attention to our
line of Birge wall papers. There is
no line that can compare with them-:

......!;j::.:~~~;""'''-

< - Heaaquarlers for.

·----A1LWallDecoratioDS-~~..~
_ We have papers of all grades and

-----:ill pnCCf;. We have remnants of fine
pa per selling as low as seven cents
PCI' "illg1e roll or ten cents for double
roll.

'flosin'g'"hou-r: tlfti't, aFlhtr~srof
sev~rar\'oteI-i<,--lne-~'were-re:
onened until 8 o'r'loek. At the first
cTnsl"iig of' 'Uie'-polt!C'lHWJ"e1t'--l ed-' by
three votes, but the later \'oting g-uve
R('ed the ,majerit~'; The ease will b('
heard May 4.

--~~--

--Randnl;ili.~'cl:~'\mj;_;'Jt~-t\...t_ ..:~;;'e~1 fZ~ri? J2

Y

7

e
nAb.ill!.t

mal petition, contesting the election -ZOO- hundred- -----reprrb-lfuan-----men n

of G. I. Reed as councilman of the
'Second ward ia the city electton-hel'e ~

was fiR~ r II --

~::~~Rdc~rlese ~oe:e;~~, o~p:~ - - ~'fittfdf-

Anna Michel.'! of Jeffer-
v Xe. won second lace Hit by Automobile.

in·-tfi€---oraraJio'-V;·-ntten tests, respec- Bloomf"leld~Neo.;-~.-

l:e y. ..up. ' ar - . presen €' ,e' orence eger OI 15 Cl Y wa

~ ~~t:m~e~~I:~r~:~~~e~e~~half of the ~~~n~~I:si~~~~€ty~e~:~s~~ve~h~;

•
.Hal'Qware_

Wa:yn~, Nebraska

- VOSS TripJ~Jub-PJatforI!L

·Wasner==MIr(JeTG~T2

Campbell to hold the interstate eon_ were taken at the time t?e haul was
_______._. ~__... ---=-- tef'to- f...,l' 1923- at Pipes~ 'Mil!n.. m~de. A suspect v;as ~:~~d_ and ac-

duringtneTIi.ird~ln April",~is. e ee, an as yet ·the
accepted. g:u1lty party has not been found.

J~d a jury and held an inquest.. The
jur~' Tt'ndered a verdict of suicide.

Glaml)l;!. resided on a flll'lll b.e
long;ing to-~e-hmne---'
at Clearwater. He was a single man
and employed the j,:tmily of William

~===================!i~I~u:~l:~tow::~~~ep~~~l;ij~~

crazed man in the kitchen, but he Randolph, X~A.rril 28.~The morn~llgo:alld :~e '::i~te~v::st1~ th:l~e~~rre; :t thea~:~:'r o/M~~~I ::d
for~ed.' the door pil\i1~' open' ahd dual track meet here ~.esterday be- afterno.on. WM.n 700 wordS h::d ~~Qadway. Miss Chapman was com·
th!ustlng the gun through shot her hveen Wayne and Randolph was been glVen o'Ut m the oral test, SIX lng from the east and lost control
again, and threw the -dOQ.l. open.-!ill'S:: brought to· a ~eD-_ l;iase ---when '--a- of -t-~.-5~.n.~es~~~_had not of.. the_eat"_lt- sped across.----the- street.
Mrsn then attempted to take the misplaced thrown of the shot struck been spel1ea iIown. These were - struck a gal:; lamp post-anQ1hell1in: --
gun from him an i get 0 0 0 er ey, 11 oca 19 -" ....
the short ban:el and ,tried to hold dent, in the back of the head, ren- Simons of Cherokee county, Iowa, the drinking fountain wniting lor a
it .!lwar put her grasp was weaker dering her unconscious. Physical eX~ Ros: Brandt, of Cass co~nty. Neb.; friend, Mrs. Eggert who was drink_
than hiS and another shot rang .PJlt. ami nation sbowed the s~uJl not to Mane Leach and Cornelia. Stander ing a.t the time. The car demolished

At this oint the man reloaded be fractured, and Miss Kerley was of Sioux county, low.a. They were the founta.in. Miss Krueger sustain-
the gun and the wounded woman soon reVlve. er con 10 I . . . .

-~-tt-ffif?t;~;;;;~~~ror.~~~W'!'::~~;';::---l\\!:1!E.~:ii::' ~::~ '2SmIO~ ~~st:ars :~~
bern. was found dcad in the stall of
his barn Wednesday afternoon about
5 o'clock. A lfi.,gunge....shot gun and
a bot~le of formaldeh~'de were found
beside the body.

Assis.tant CouJ.lty Attorney Gal-
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~gxpnl1S1oth
The New Fabric fo;Sp~ing----

-----Made:-to-Measul'e-cWt~his_v,,""Q"'Il!____ft__
.- . der-fu-l-elt>th- lIre--very springotike---'~

different from anything you've s.een.

It's time £0 tliink &-bout your
11alIILheacb Bud light weight
summer clothes.

We are s1)owing some of the
new gaberdine suits for SUIDM
mer wear, either ready to go
or tailored to order.

Wayne, Neb.
'I'hePostoffice is Just Across the Street.

weare Now Carrying a Full Line
of Golf Supplies

t..-_.



The s~le 'on th~ flour is -remark-

The Coffee Peddle..-an Imitato...

Now in 'th;h;~d~-of: ~ctu~i -~--;erg in th-is c~mmu~itY~~Thet:"e ISno question as
to this item creating Increased -prOfitSIOr the farmer. It's- just-as -g~o'make
little chicks grow and thrive and hens to lay as it is to make good th~ bo~
rea'dy for market thirty to sixty days ahead of the us~aI I!1anner of fee~mg.. This
store makes it convenient to secure Semi-SC!lid Butter Milk at an_.e.conQID1~ll.nC~._

--Ba~l110hiO-&;;[Pata~Ii-~-·I·: .. - . .•.
--~~ OlLtliliLite . '-.'-·--~I~S~I~em~Fo=;l:o'B;C::=.~~ya~::c;oo:;;:;~"'a~y=uy~I,....y-li&--
\Ve have good, relJab.le stO.CkS and. the dozen at ,$3.00: It's. ~he POPU.I~r_
weights are guaranteeq, baby food. Ask your physIcIan about It.

., - -_.

He ha~. be~n.working in thjs community under the disguise of selling groceries
at ,vh-ore:"a]p. As he drives fromli-o-useto nousebenn([Ssj~'()re-soIfanrtIienrre usfrrg--BmF--

-··.ket-·Stor-e-IUe.fld ·I?{)ff-ee,·a·nd will accept of. no other kind. Now .Mr.' P_erl-dle.r.....go_e,lL_
about soliciting orders_re'presentihg he sells Basket Store_.Blen.d. coffee. That's_a
lie and he is an impostor. This store origiJ.lated Basket Store Blend coffee and the
genuine can hI? '~ecure~ from no bther. sourc.e. P?U't be deceived by ped~Iers-of
ferillg to supply this coffee. They seem to be WIlling to resort to any unfaIr means
to secure' business. Basket Store Blend is always uniform, never peddled;>sells for
three pounds for $1.00; ten pounds' f?{ $3.15.

--~RollerlOafs,ll,lfags, $3;(JO -- -·_~UI7l!S W.Jzeat4'.ooe.- ..e
, Something new. The J. Burns Ba-

_.~ we'e~sells ten to keries have installed a small mill with
. fifteen bags of rolled oats. It's a POJl-ll- old-faShl.oned8tOne"burrs 'for the PUt-

for chicks and slop feed for pose of griiIdin£daily, wheat\:tlJ.e.~":,._
young pigs and their mothers. Hogs pro- ~~rt~:e::~~n1~ft~6;·~~·P{~t\VIi:t-
mise to be profits of the farm this year. Tone Bread. There is no· other bread
The rchase.~.J.§:wbagsnof oa~m~ _like.it. _lL1Q.aL------.AITives fr.~sh eve:ry

Mines
LEADING JEWELER

Diamond Rings
Wrist Watches
F aney Bar Pins

-Lingerie Clasps
Bead Necklaces

Pearls

..-- .l'"ORGIRl.5--

- ._--:~____:_rrmvmg.\'Hth sug·ges- overhead. al].:d 'lo\yer prk~1lQ'!Y.,-----Q,!1.!'_intere~~ are mutuat;-'May we e your
ItL-fc1W\Ii7'l\,--6f9th---r--ii~l:-I~,~t~1~~-:;- se'nrants? - -- - -

. . to' be highly appre~

dated. and re.f1eet credit upol~~he .5U(l'g.!!1.~nL1ind.senti-

Six water glasses.Th~~~ cans pure frui~ jam .. :::'::::::SOc

Tall milk, per can 10c Two pounds new large white
Two packages Yeast Foam _ 15c onions _.~--=-::__:.25e

. 26_ou~~:M;.~Jljar olives .,~ , .,50c. Bakmg chocolate, per pound. 40c
26 ounce Mason jar sweet pickles 50c- -- Two pounds na,p'tha soap chips -:2S-c

-Two D7iiJs~::: -----

Tonight and Tomorrow Night,
__."'-_~__~~-==_May.4 and!;

~ttl:' eY . her~ Tuesday e~ellillg o~ his·' way lin~l:~ y:Sterday to. visit relati~es and sav~ the difference. Mix this food the price much less than many standard

_r_---{:'::"'";,.".-w:::'·T:':U,~f~O'~~1'~:;'-·n';;:"'~:[Q::;'i\:.o~.~r·~"t''''~inITt~'tclh",O;"~t;:;''.;~:~~~LRi,~C'e!i'*;;~;;;·~o~"iii~:a;eo,,'',,,.::;a~;;''-.ibfi";;;nt:~1f,~'O;d-,\:o"t~,;;,:r~"dl'ti.:'~~;c~i;;'~;;ct~",~",lg,",;n",'t,,,d~"l~:"-'-':;"j·m_·..w",itlL.tm~se-1l/1"i>u-S...o-cli"dlcBl",.uttS-.jJeroi·-tlM~i-,lk",'~Y,,-<nr~.,,-W1..a<1·lr-+_bijr~a~nd~s~.-~.-~We-~n~0I!D'Ji:h§!ave-2~._II!t":~!1l<ke~'k~gul~a~rc!Pi!1a'l!-=ij:'-:c.- ..::..:c
~~rYC~arents--,. Mr. and MrS. J. . 7n~Pf~~e-tele~~o~e :n~7s\~~i~ b~;k Mi~ ~~~s ~~~tofOe~j Tuesday when vance. day a pleasure.

__~Caro;.iLMaJhf:m and H~!H:Y__JS;u~eron the J'ob and in,·ites renewal of he~~qw~_c!... the first rea!'t¥I~~ ~ ...!..-:-_=~========="--iilii~_
- Jdt for western Nebraska and Colo- patronage. He has lll~ symptoms-----o-f-- spring. ·Y-ester4a'!!· sit

raclo. They went as far as Grand 1s-, Dodge car in his jitney service. weather, with warm sunshine, was Rice twelve pounds for $1.00 500 sheets history paper ,__ __ 65q
~~~~e_~;~~~~m~:~letra~~~mTh:\·~~~~i Chas. MeLeo.d ana ~s. Char;;:~;f th~~~~.are;:t~l:so~f;~~~~~u_~ •FIV~ pound Blue RIbbon peaches $1.10 roo crepe paper napkins _ _ 15c
mer w.ent to: Julesburg, Colo ..,.. 'to i S.ta!!!9!l' an~ !\ath':.ll, Cha~~. o! ;Vm_-. CiJy Tuesd1!Y morlfing .to ~ccompallY -.~n-.ee.3"p~~;Hfu"_~on----jftl'-e6·._..-.._.c..-..=..e-.~.-..:.:.:..: :-..;..:..:...o~.::".6~ ~~~k16ee~~u~:a~~~~ ~~.:::.::::~:::::: .20e~
attend to business in relation to his; slde. were III ,-Wayne on. "'busmess home Mr. Peterson who recently v JVU, U ~t:d ..0> ._.' _20c

~
lan~d;;;t;;;.,;;;,,;;;,;;;.;;;n;;;d;;;t;;;ne;;;;;la;;;Lte;;;';;;';;;';;;;;';;;U'i;;;';;;";;;'.;;;dU;;;. ;;;.-";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~.;;;. ;;;;;~; IShE' arrived home in 'the ·evening.·

Miss Elsie Brauer of Randolph.
was in Wayne Wednesday 011 her.w,ay
to Sioux City where s~e is emp16?eo

One of MaI"y'sBest .

Admission 10 anq 30 cents



We COUl"t an ()ppdltnitg~tlJ Sewe You

W. A. T-!-tl:fllftn

clear lumber, accurately cut and fuN count; reasonably prked, affords
tunity to save 011 this· item of '?uiJding cost. ~

~' . . ---~--~~.~

'phone 41.Wayne
Proprietor

See this tire and compare
- in.g.-._~.

price. t IS your est pur..
-- chase ~rYo·u want a Io\v..

priced Jire. -

It is a FiskTire,and is Fisk
character clear through.

'There'.s a Fuk Tire"of ('xtra value
-----in ev~-sjzc./o~r. truck _

or speed wagon

--t---==

1II1"~~
~O,_~~

If your h~M~ ~r bUildin~~;~intini-itis ee'ono~y to pamrat-C,omne.ce'.---nD""elfiiavy--;;;;
_is costly becallSe..Jumh.e.r:... warps and decays unless !t is proeected from the elements

and \~e~I~I~C:i~~O~o~rai~af~:'liO~~_H_~~i\;~l~ ~~ ~~,,:;~~~. e . . " eeaus "'. "_-

,"



---_._---

Large .DiscsMake a Deep Fuuow
:..- --·-:-fnterg:atTon<t-I----}.."tr.' '9-1t}6Se--g!'ffiffi-G--listQ~- is-e-quip.p.e!L.with.J:awI.Ying_Qisc blade8~

=---.m.--t-eefl----j-ncfC"NJP-:=a3Ji31'e~teL~rJl~~Jr~"rJmt-uut---a-cl_e_a_n_;-dekp-fUl'l'6W ' . -
venr loose soil. _This enables the rarmer to plow ·stubJJ~tamtiIrt •

--- it layover the winter, and then go into it at corn -planting time with an International__••__.~- .-.-JnIT- . .. .. ._- - ~ -

eer from Sterling, Colo" le~t here tJ:lat the hiph -passenger rates are

an employe an-d1;he-re met nnd·nmr- freilr,.t sel"'lice. But with:--fnre~~nenr
ri~d Mrs. Willoughby's daughter..1y twice ,as high as ionnerly its val_
LateI'" diffic'qlties .ur~ .sai~ to Jia\,el·iJ1!l~_2.f:::-l?assenger-traffic has fallen
arise'n' ana the' thre~let't the farm oU :so greatly as. to cut down the
an~ _whcI] next heard £r!lm _they goro .:~ev~nue. in spite of the er-

, ';' - , .,--~,

- onnon--seIf.stariing FordS.

~:~ ~~~~De:D the and make wold bell happy.

~r~;:"hiJ~;~j~ht. Columbia Dry Batteries are better for
ina: iD do,el, cel1or, every p~rpose. More power and longer
pn-et, b.,.", e= life at htde ~ost. Used everywhere for

, doorbdls, bu~~er.s, heat regulators,
~arn:s, etc" for gas engU:,e and tractor

!~lwnbiaD"'-"'''--F' h· b if d I."':';:; ;:·~o::::· IX t lit e. tf?, ay.
~. -for bdl. aDd b'-'rt Get one Columbia "Bell Ringer" Bat~

-{orthet=Data<s tery,orrwo 0 I.{ la o. arteries,

by -and da~hter o'f this· place and enue standplJ-int which can only
-daughter's husband I swre ev the reducing' the vol.

St .- h f travel in eater ro ortion.
place in connection, with the death. The New Haven 'railroad's eJL-peri_

----...:..----'-------ll---+:~~" ~:n!'-~~~hg:g.~i'{,';."]';;"f":~~~:'!,~~Mw':::'o~rki~·n~~:". ="'i~=~e m~st ;o~rteS~ed an~ ili; ~-_.
Acrol;ding to tho officer, Mrs. WH· richest passenger traffic of all the ..==111!!!!

loughby and· daughter. began keep- great railroads in the country. Its -
in!:, house for the old mar. on a reY€lnue from passenger service in
fai'm adjoining SterliDJ~ soon nft!'~ the ~ays of low fares 'used to ap-

. . ",'" n' !\ reyenue from

groom is a son of Sol SlaClghter, de-~ .in, and he thoritie~ to have l'stabl-ished existence A younger brother of Sturbaum
ceasell, -wh-o resided in Log-an pre" i task a in the plioet.'ne pel~od of 11 n('w and is a11>0 bl;'lieved ~o hav~ been impli-

=~"~-cm(IT?SOlITif'UT~"a~-: . ,'- '_ - . ., cate_d as the officer Said that blood
1-v--l'n=r-i-e-d- .c..o..u.pla have left i~"!:.J_dld ~ommence to shove the little manlike animal waS disc..o=.e:a::-- i staIns were oun 0

~~f~~-'?£hnLtJ;y \d~'~~*';~~~;~~~~~~~ _b~~r::~~:;e:~~~~~~A ~I~~~\~i~!~~·;~n·d.~ w_w~
The school board, hils Ol"jranipd ior I tl<:irate~. tEp-~' lI"uullI;" an.at~ore wou!rllle- Tociife-a;--ac-corai"ng to _~fol'met'lY the wi~e of the man who

the new~y~ar. D. C. ~iain was eJect-, hI' mampulated the pc~ky thlllgs the ~~;~~~nt;~r~~H;rOa~~.tothp Omahal;;~ ;~o~~:n~o!~~e~~n;:'~'::on~ [n
cu

:

The discoyery recf.'ntly announc- I runnmg fIght in which her brother
-at-=w.~G.-,---b)L~:9-J'..j,;ili~JriP.a~d._.,"'fhe~rother .~'



_~_bv.tRe- use.Qf.,~emi-Solid :e:uttJ'T-_MiJ.k'- .. W~j{iy_e this in
formation from. aetua-rfestS-:--1Vfilli- is- Ii· -nacura:fI'06-a=
and \vhen f.ed.in the sour form is the .most wond-ertu1

You are losing the Extra Profits on
Your Pigs ami Chickens~

Your Egg 8npplyMay be Increased
- Q1zf--l']zjrtL __

n.60

a:-w. WRIGHT,
-W-a.y.ti.ei-Neb.--J3iolier3

b~tti:!l'~_!hait .._~.% . __ c -

~;aid'-:~~~~-:r:~~~r~~~~~n:~nt~:~t:sfu~l~_.o~iseiOn,. Mve 'been

TAX l'REE; IN NEBRASKA
Ezempt From NOl"mIlI Income Till:

Ask 10F tree: b-ooklet giving full information' an..d explaining
Home Builders' Plan. .

556
"568
\>86

T:·587
."



"I don't cal'l' whether I get thl' paperor
not:rsaiclirWlsconsijj farmer-1l:fter-tlre'-:ap=- 
pearance of this same flying circus in Clea~'

Lake, "I figure I got my money's worth watch
ing the circus." The local members of the
post want to bring this satisfaction to every
Ofl&"..!n northeast Nebraska who will be the

~~DScript:io_11:-_=mItwI111i-Eti.J19-Il'--cc.=;l-'~

New subscriptions and renewals count"the
-:- same; --T-W_SlK~ . . _.

Your 'lubscrlp IOn-mus go .- -----
the-A...IIJlll~an_I,."l[i~to count;

150 Subscr-iptions-to the
Omaha World-Herald

oUhis wnture. The-members of the Legion commit
ll.

--

See The Walter Sa
vidge pla,ys
every night.-

Matinee Saturday
---Doot's open at.2:30.i sholf Jrta1te

__ ~3_:_!!~~_,~!-,,~_~

-closed all of nex"t"'c--/I-bnad':"''''''''-''>-i''"'''-,.,J'='-Ul_4it,;;;,~m.;.work in their country- life,) Fint Preabyterill.Q Church. as a wholesale bootlegger. and- crim-

week. na~ure cll~not be set' aside by legis- ch~~:~:.nd con~~_st8 will tea~h this to- 1"0:30, moming' worship. Sermon, ~:al~~h:~~~dpa~~c":tw:~~%~~r
1~-1'!.ye aetton, lind no more can the "More plannin~ in the home for "God-i-s--N.ear." lo·okfflJ:7!-oJ'----hinJ;=He--wl.mt-to- Canad
law economic-s he nullified hy po~ Oie enJo}'Jflffit~ !lnd mrtterment of its 11 :30, Sunday schooL and w-ithin --a few: weeks_ he was in
Utical IIctkm: In the home, in the sU17oundings~ . 7 :00, Christian Endeavor. prison. That shows why some Amer-
shop, the office, the schod,' the the- . "More initiative in 'getting into 8 :00, evening worship. Sermon, iean eities are in the- grip of "crime
atre- and ev.ery field of human en- the game' and an organized. effort liThe Miracle that Failed." waves." -

- {leavor the influenee of women may to get every child interested in 11 • •

be a potent force for good. It is games as well as in other activities. Looking Aft..... Ih Fundm. Life: A ma.n in -South Carolina
no 50 e v ro ~ . on ux Falls Press: Realizing that hid rum in his wooden leg, (lnd_ then
life is t~ be made more fair, nor the side linea at play are .the ones it--cnnnot' pa!f!l a tal"! lOp cas .

f--.arLO.......wesI_d,w Wayne as ever experience.
wait for the Legion boys to look you up, as tney Wltr---
nO doubt dobefQ!"e thl' end of thl' cam airr. lmt-SlHl--
sen e- as soon as. pOSSI e,:-:3 . -

If!

_ On the morlliJ)zof July 4, the Legion must

1"=*,,$lL~v.e~__~~~~~}f the...fl~.f!1.g" c~~=-
budget as outlined for the day. The Legion
men are to s"cm'e this money by obtaining sub-



.-National- Hospitallla)7" _
--- ._--~-------

F!ic!ay7May 1Z---- .
I

IWill be observed at the Wayne Hospital. This day
will be a special visiting day, with the aim of making
everyone in the community familiar with this home
.~~~~ ~~dvantage&

markets. Prices were unchanged. Lo- •
. • -C' hens Ii ht,

18c; lll:oavy hens, 20('3 roo~t('rs, l.2c.
Butter-Bufur markets were

steady tq'-firn\. PriceR were slow but
little {'hanged. -Supplies cleared rap
idly. but dealers sold freely to' avoid
accumulation. -Butter scor.~!!.1 sold
. ('hie 0 at 391,'. Local prices:-To
farme • .

federa ~rop s a IS lCIa

tiOlL.Jrt.Jv~nt remaining for harvest
is _improving -in~inostcountie,,-,-"ll)'s

Aband(Ulca-~'h.,,~t.

Lincoln, Neb., May l.-The ...'.lall
doned -acreage of winter wheat fn
the westenL...two.thir,ds. Q.t.the statfJ
will be larger than ul;lual. althou.th
spring grains have replaced ('onsk
crable oT~thil:r-acreage and the ff'

mainder will probably be planted to "
corn. aecording to a survey contain-

·n--a-icpol1;---h~'_-A. E.=-A.n.dQ-I'-'IDU.,

The - ,abnndonmen c'

light-cast of a t:t:;,wn8~~r~r:~~
__ Island, _according to the repor, t. e

-----.

.Ment_

Mothers!

Take a look at tho!ie fl-ne all-wool suits with two pair
of pants at $37.50. See our windows. We sell the best

_dress shoe on the market-Copeland & Ryder h-and
- -made-shoe. ~~r_I-!ats al1d Summer Un~et:~ear.



Carharf -Hardware

Fo/" the Livi1!Jl~

Reed
Comfo/"t fo/"the

Po/"ch

A-p61'ch,--well·furn-

i
beds, swings, rock
ers and-tableso---

IS e wi
never endItig source·

_._ ' QIDwt

Let us fit you out
now wit_h nQJ:~

_shades so ;you may

FurnItureOfl)eati~~

~ty- and-sendee,- Qd~
pieces -for eve r y

- Iwme-amLcomplete
sUite,~.

as it CI~:im]as it Sweeps

sweeps, as it cleans, and does thor~

oughly all that is required-to clean
rugs clean, and proloTIIf their life.

Then- every -housecleaning day
will he Mother's pay, beca~se Moth
er will enjoy. the. freedom from tire
some hand-sweeping and cJeaning.

- w-;-P;rticularly-" reco~~~~d-- --
e Dover eeaus .,.

Make Mother's Day the source
---------of--yenr'Toun-d -p-lea-s-ure-lty-t-h-e--gi-ft--.-

of a-Hoove'r.

- -:$6;25 'wlt, "bring The-aoover and a
few monthly payments of equal size
will aoon make- it yours. .

_IT BEATS ...

ri.



~arry SwafIslJn
PloIeJ'ce Mathieson

'VIctor :~underr

her sister, Miss Clare. :Q;th,
:-'fr. and Mrs. Leonard Dersch wcretlfarr

guests Sunday evening of Mr. and.j SI.ou:
·MrJf.···Ge-Ol"ge----IfuhJm~er.---- ------.-- - ,7111

The S. O. S. class of.- the M. E. well
Sundav school held a candy sale at Ltec:

_.Iltecltt,.Bms......s.t.meSa.tJ..t.rday. In~!{!
Harry Scott left Sunday cveningl j"Th

~;r t~:si~~~~~:n~a~e~~~no~~:dn~~~~ ~~t'l

-' operation that day. ayevenmgs 0- IS'-we

if: ' -~-dand!'!'I:chiefs .-l-
U In

Suit Cases

WendelMotor Company
Wakefield, Neb.

-~~._'---~~-

-the house of Kuppenheimer-ZJ2DJLclothes
_Wakefield, Nebraska

GD.Hansoo--&-Ge-mpallY

r f"

"Eagle" Shirts
ec weal'

Other etothes of standard quality, especially priced.. ..~'$20.00 to $35.00

Hanson's at Wakefield 1 ~

G··ft .. Th t·A .S GRADUATES I':':

~r::-1f~-;:=::::!~.:§j,~l~![!!·~S~_~_. a .. .re·, ur~. 'r! .. e~.J,1
I Vera Sackerson I'

I Martin Eckberg

~~---~=~
-Margaret Murphy

Arthur Sundeil

Jl- --...

Hanson Studio
___".:.~ _Wake.!!.~!d~_}oI_e~. ·

__~~~t1e~fn~~ HI.enstrnn ~were 8 o'cToCk. add]
home. We nes ay. ay a 0 .'

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wendel and ~e~~c:~~ !t~~~cr;:i~v~~t~:~,n\\,~i~
Is one of .the important events son Orville, Mr. and Mrs. Harry known here from their visit of Ie

knn~:e~fe ~~eeve~~blf~ w~~h~~~ ~._ ~__,__ ~:~:;l t;en~1i~~~~ ~~n:ti,;;::~e~:~ fall. Admission is frtle, but a free

course. A photograph taken' land last week. Wi~·~~~~~n:. i:~lebest~k;n~nd prayer _
at t~at time will always be Mr.. and Mrs. Ray James of Chad- at 8 o'clock.
cherished because of its asso- ~~tt;h('edJ~atll~~ay for a shon vis-· ~riday, teacher tra)ning class at

~ii~~O~Ch~~r--tlwrastdiYs--in ~-~--~-"""'''----------jj fenf~ ~:Sdll~'f:'C~~~I~~~g~f~ffsi:;e-; S~turdllY. pastor'~ class, 2 p. m.

o::Bhotogr.aphs-al~most--- visit with relatives.

,.....-n_-.:-a:"c:'c"'ep'-;~"'.b'-'le"-"-'-'."'d'"'u."'t"'io"'n'-"'if"t"'··_ir_it---'=~S':=7::'T.::=='='::i;::,;;r:::rF.;;"'""~Ti~~"",;c-""",=~*-_-"C-~A"'..>-If).~-----san-il'-E. G; .O;lino of (R,:v. E. G. d v a 7: e~
Make a visit to our studio at the -------flt~es---tn-----waJrefiel4---ftn-d,-Harti-ngta_n,. ----Swedish--moming_--Sendc.es.--.1lLl M!

first opportunity. returned. home Monday. They made o'clock. fo(
the trip to and from Nebraska by . English morning services at '11 :30' f:".
automobile. o'clock. \ '_ el(

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Larson went Sunday school at 10:45 a. m. ell.
to SioUX City Tuesday, of last' week, - English evening services 8 o'clock. lie

~:~~n h~~i~;.terMe;te{:~o~here~~~:d W:d~esd~~c~~~:i~~ar:n:e~~it~£ ~
home but went to Sioux City again forenoons each week until the day of Vii

.Ii'riclay in company with Dr. C. B. confirmatioY1" May 28.
- - Mrs. Larson unuerwent e c Olr W1 'Iil~ ues

""",..



Graduffiion Giftsfof the Graduate

THE-FAIR, Wakefield, Neb.

Wakefield's First Bargain Day for the Summer Season, also Opening Date
fOl' Wednesday Evening Band Concerts.

, Choose Them Early..
Silk Hose, Gloves, PW'asols, BeUsaml qil'dles, Hand Bags, Waists, Slippers, etc.

Vi.sitOijr,Sto1;e on Wed."May 12._
~ - - - - --. ~-------.:...... ----:-- -", - --~

anzcure e s
.SilkStackings__.
Silk Underwear
_Fal1£Y Gir.dles__

Spanish Pins

Ribbon NoveUies
Pocketbooks

.. --klOOlry-
Perfumes

Wakefield, Nebraska

, ~h.i"~intm'est-illJ1er_great...£Yent,_ as.
hei' fancy.

~with her diploma and reses-,~hcGJds-thece-ni;@\·-of.thestag€.-Lo.v:elyare the_
__ 1 re n erson

Hannah Hanson
Einma Leubliers

o,,~E,__i:~~~~~J~xpreSS,cL
--- Id~ymaa-- ---- ----------> -

Alice Johnson
::Mervin Samuel!:\on

--- ·'·e~ ~~--~-~~

Vinston Johnson
__BJ~nche Turner

address. at 2 p . .Jll. ,

~: Luther -e~;ahoo. Neb., will this a~:.9lOo~ ;~h~Gl\~~#'Ili""''f.w~i1f-.~1t=-~~==-,....-~~~~C7~~~~
oil be held during the next few days. heln!.
~ 'rhe.- Messiah_ cnncert wilLJ!e__M.ld~S~nday school teac~ers W.iII~c-it-__---'=~~~~~~J. _
eo In Monday ev~ning. The grad- meet at ffie manse neXt~--Y

ation Pl·ograms will lle giv- evening. - .
er Tuesday. The aJumn-j frame Com- The Missionary society meets next

g will be held Tuesday (} p. m. Se\,- Tuesday.. . .
at al from here are planning to drive Prayer m.eetm~ v>Jll be held next
___ .ll_mLLoL!l:!!!~~?s!0!1' _ Wednes~ay_ evcn~t:Y will meet

;I Mle:f.
b
W~ ~~~i ~a::·d S:~~~ last ~ed:\p~h~~~[';~'L~'~~i~~~e~F~~~~~~~:,~:~fG~~~':~t-=~~~!i~~~~~~~~±=1___1'hursay,oo~Y~'Jn I '-~

~_~' Funeral service!! were e a en ance IS desl:rNI.~e 1S-1m~-

1Jl1t:~~-li-2~~£I~~:;ge: ~ness __:
" r:terment was made in the Wake- Social.

, eld cemetery.- At the time of her Sunday Dinner.
, eath Mrs. Scott was aged 58 years. Mr.. and Mrs. Ferdinand Fischer

k. he has Jj\"€d for many years in entertained the following guests at

~ a out a year·ago. ~h~<j~sg~~~~ ~~;e~_n~r~dt~~ht~~~~~~:Orn!l:l:n:~~
of by her husband, .six Sons, Bert, familv, Mr. and Mrs. F-red Utecht,

Walter, Harry, Charlie' and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Harry F-ischer, :Miss

Bre----and- fIV~fitef'llj---Ne11, Ni- Emma L~~:~:>-~-i-:~t~::;~-Ilgg-

~~:--__IIt---+.-it-=~-Stiitahle-Mater*1sfOfXlrauuatilin.IlieSseS-
-r"'------'-----'--'-~~......:~i?Q:li!lIIIiIIi••••lIIIIi . Organiljes, Dotted Swisses in White and Colors.

J~N-;mIWU!ncement Pr~gmm l-l
Thursday, May 25 I

.----- -1 \;==============================0=7'

rrltIaITY Borg, motored to Ponca and

~~11 s~~~~scgar:U.:~1·Miss E.sther -Col- _
E. \\-ell and Mr. and ::III's. Herman

at ;':::es~se:~ i~:~:~~~~lr:~'e;.i6te~~~:
rlg /I'he Chattahoochee camp nrc girls
re met at Graves park, Saturday morn
h· in,g at. the early hour <;f r, o'clock,

:ind also next week in preparation i" :111". F. E. Poellet of _Coleridge.
for the rendition of the cantata, .\"l!le i~ "'h·s. Oliver Binderup of
"Faith and Praise," Sundar evening, Palmer, Xeb.

~[ay :4~omnll ee on t e co ~.~.~~:":-:::-;-_~fj-.J,~lll~~
ijon reunion met at the close (Rev. P. M. Orr, Minister)

t~~ii;~;l~:thr~~~i~n~~:i~eor;h~ p. ~?~~~~~h:~a;t 1~1a~.ll~. and 8
__ ~~~MicaL._ S~_~-_pL!J2M=l~ ---~~~Ca~:::~~~"~d€a'i'W"-



-~

or small objects closer to the
eyes than usual. Do not trust
~'our child's eyesight to any op
tician 'dthout first ascertaining
his reliability and standing.
we-il(!licit -al1 -invemg'll.tton-o-r
our methods, and place a pos_
I lye guaran ee upon our -

W.E.VAIL
Registered _Optician and

Optometrist
Registered Number 40

4,OQO Square Feet of Daneine Floor

1I1usic by Franktyn's Orchestra
of Si~ui City. This orcheS&"ils guaranteea-- fo-----give

SatisfactiQll.

$100 Reward
for the arrest and conviction' of any-one who is found
bootlegging on -01'--neartnese-grOUffiIS. - -$2~warir-
for the arrest and -conviction of. any one haVIng intox~
-lea- . - ---. • ---- -- --

~at---

~f)ancePavilion fj-If2Miles South-of--wa1lftfj~----=tj;

stimn1ate.d by the nrizes offer.~ children we". Tuesd~'
by business' men t~ docal players ,~~ I~~~~tors' at_ the home. ?f J, M. Brei!"
the opening' game. The prizes were sIer.

• - -ll----fol~.l'..~ill-~l!d~_¥rs. Joe Cressey- and
blo plas. $1..50," awarded to Fre Mrs. Myatt of li%'a.-Visirect Frida!
Hansen .and Clarence ..Rew; for th April 21, at- the .Char-1-i-e- _G~r_eJlltm

hit air of sus . near Thurston. Mrs. Matt

D I' new c u .e I.

of poetry study\"was <!njooyed. --Bressler!s.
Mr" and _Mrs. John Hanson -were

Rotkina De£"ated. - ""T1iill'SClay evenIng vislto-rs-at Mrs.
The Winside town basebali team Tarnow's.

d.e!eate-d the Hoskins -town - tenm nt HuTI'Y Bressler hus returned
"this place Sunday, in the first Il'nme home, his health not being the best
of the season, the ~core beil1l! R-5. in the ~vest.

Qficar Ramsey of Winside, and 'Mr. Mr. and M;rs. August Kai and fam
Walker of Hoskins, umpired, The ily were Saturday evening callers
proceed~ ~ro~__.!:!I~ ~:ne amo~te.d at De~ler-.Kai's. ,Buskirk 'r..

-fw{;(h-l.ilien -he_ will -take _over . his Card- Party. S~~!al. \'is~~:g~~at~a~~~r;fG~e~keef~~;i~"
____~_.~.h_._~ ..~ ._ "1 _ "

tcrt31ner.it -a~~(>grIT--p:frry-TridaJ,1- -spralnea- tnmnb;-cc1l.us'!!d-by -ll"-fait-
c\Cening._ .Tru>__gIH!_~§_ forn~d hn>lye Bob Fletcher' of ?end!"r, put ~own
tables at high five. Head prize~ were a welrTOf -EllWard Rai last week.

~;:~. ~~::~. :~: s~;~~dL~t 'ihe ~~~~~ D.~~~S~~d Cartes~~:~arffE;!~~~?:'la~t
of the evening. , week. -

Mrs. C. W. McGuire was a Wed
CounTry Club. nesday night visitor---of Wayne- rela-

me~~s~~ ~r~~t:x~ec7~:n;~E~~!~~~s, S_he attended a lodge meet-

'dny··a:fte-rnoon at the first meeting Mr. and Mrs,l Robert Sneath

Eefol"e You Buy See Our Exhibit of
Bathroom Fixtures

We Guar.... tee OU~ Work

Located lh Block EUfit of
--- - urll -f; tor-e

-- PtumbinffTllld Heating
We ha've all supplies for plumbing or heating, and will

-_-d4!SJWlld to calls promptly. charging lowest prices and
guara~g satisfaction. Our motto is "Service."

at our headquarters on Seeond. street, just west of the

~==::lI:~-S~t-:::an<I~ar<ll!;r:::'0Fi{'!::::;ulrt;;;;~~~~'I~:e';;<at;;;e;:ili,;~~::",-=al1_fl_1r~!:beith.er. __±he_

are lnte'rested jl\ forming' a '<;~i,dzy , ant Wednesday afterno~n visitor at . "I'm willing to vouch for Tanlac-
schoGl class £01'- adults ar-e -espe(.cial_ the home of Geo.· Buskirk, jr. it c.ertainly 4Q~s the work," siMd F.
lj.---urged t1F-b~-pre$ent--3t' the SundaY Ml', and l'I1I:5;_ J-e-ns Jensen and T. Peyton, well~to·do farmer of Oak_
school hOUl: next week.' Mrs. Julius Knudsun were Sunday land, -Kans. ----- -

Mr. and Mrs. William Misfeldt and ~i§;itors at the Nels Nelson home a't "\yhen I be~an taki~lf TanIaI.' I
l'Ifr.andl\rs. areSJ\ e werc- Ie. ------ -- ~~tt&!P=a!P_a=~~
called"io -K-ennard FNduyDy word of I Mr. and Mrs. August Slahn, Mr. suit of an attack of the_fl.u,_compli_
the death of the two men's mother. and-·Mr:;;. P\l-te Jurgensen were Wed- cated_I:1~-..!'heumatism.,ActuallY, I was.
lfIr. -aifd lIfrs::;.--ctas-;-Trfisfeh:lt- retu-rn- p-esday evening .callerS at the John so weak I ~ould hardly get about the
ed homeSUDday and the others, Iaf.- anson 11ome. - -- -----. -::.-_ _ house and It was out of th_e. qu_estion_
er in the WE"ek. Ml', 11l1d ::\-!rs. PE"te Jurgensen, Mr. for me to attempt to do any house-

Stock shipments of recent date and l\Irs. John Hanson were Sunday ,vork.
. __ included: One car ofcattle and hogs __ evening -..isitors at the home of Mr. "I believe Tanlac has given me a

_~ :_-,---___ _ _ _ __to Sj9J1~ City, F~r!!!_e!:S,Union; two ~-~---Qf . aretes:, Hanson's mother. new lease_c.n life as I m:ve more

I
~~s;d~~U~~~ h;~~~~a~~urel last Wed~ ~~?o:~~\~;SC;~S~1;U;:t~~t~,oF~::~:~ ~\\-a;ded bioJ F~tz D~m~lel;~r d;rst ch~:e~n~~~rsF.;~~m~~-~~:-~i; time,gt~I~mt7::h~nOS~~~:

1- WINSIDE Pal Ha.rri.ngton of"vta:rne was i.n Albert Bronzynski; one c.ar of cat._lbase ~n .~~~' o~ 0 b.Jgar~'to$2~~: aay ('Y,ening- Yis.lt0rs at tHe home of pletely gone and I feel. as-spry as a1 W{nsideFridayiJttendingto'busbcss tIe to Omaha, Frank ~ronzynskl; c,n~e e,\, lrstt re~- ~e lB.' " :,Ge(>.--13u~kirk, jr. boy again. Besides that, I have
interests two cars of cattle to Omaha, Swan- NUl' cut and shav,e ~ _'l~t~ an~en~ ~Irs,-C,'A. KlIlion spent 'Ihursday gained twenty pounds III ,night."

J IMiss :IIi • d M - G L' I fion Bros.; two cars of cattle to Oma- most runs, !w? pall' o~: ose, Ras._ 1evening at the home of C. W. ""1c- Notc---Tanlac Vegetable Pills are
4: Herald d '- r

ht
an M' rS'Ar eorge e~-ls ;IH Ihu, Tier Ha.nsen; one ca.r of cattle ball ba~,. tll: tmo~g F a~en~ eW'I' Guire's while :VIr. Killion atHmded a an essential and yitally important

~ /l~gSe:, d J~S IC~, were:n or-!x> Omaha, G. T. Hamm. IF1:itz hilmmC'JO~n re. ~nse.7~ telephone meeting, . -part of the Tanlac treatment, You
:I: 0 a ur a~. " ;'11'. and lilrs. In'ing Gnebler, A, lllost ts, ::i-. , on~ pmI' t 0 s~. MI'. and Mrs. J. W. FrE'dericksonq cannot hope to g~t the 1ll0fit satisfac-
t ~. C. Goltz and -7-dolph .1!:n.\'IIJ~r D".wey and }In;. _Mary Dewey OflhOSC, one p~ck ~f see p.".ta oes., I,e. 1'.-11'. -and Mrs. Ben Frederickson-and tory results from.;TanTac ''Iithout. first
1< o~, ~urel, ,we~e bUSiness V1sltors m _Winside, were guests at ,the F. I. bet,~:e% FrI~Z Dll~:~~e~and Clare~~e Alvin -Freduickson were visitors at establishing a fre~ and regular move.
~ a:b~o authoriZed to receive ~w WinSide Frlda~.. Moses home in the country last Wed-, Re'll, If'%. stolen ~I es, $1 Rca. ' John Bressler's Sunday. ment of the bowels. TanJac Veget-
~ _ orq---enewal---511bserlptIon~. . George M. Jordan of Sioux CiJ~', nesdllY e\'ening IC_lIr1on ~ c~gar~tes, M ar~ence cw. A large number of relatives he~p- aple Pil¥.; are absolutelY free from
~~ ~.~:=~t~=;-;j~~;.~=~ffin . WIns. e 1ar eb, ay 1, .1922. cal~mel~~~~~:,_~OSi?!!,~_--,

:;i! _ Rev~ and ~!rs, ,R N. Liltrei! were Mrs. San,na --xaTSrrol'ii"and-oaug _ til>optml'tunity to -listen to a radio H ns 19c_21" A 'VeI1r en~o~'abJe time was had, .-Tanlac is sold_ by "aIr-~g-_:;;W:;;--- 'S.

~~~_;'- l~~~~d_~~Y~. S. Hanson \~ere ~~a~iS;eiu~~~;v~~tn..~~~or~olk,Sat-~;n~:~t~~~~:~tO~i~h~h~~~s~~r~~~,~~~osters ~~c CI~:~~fan~arieo~~~ski~~~dj;" ~~~ -gIsts. IU.4t1ad

:~',__ ~ ~yne visitorS Saturda~', . Mrs. J, A. Clayton is spending M~Moses installed this wint~r, C~~ _ .... .. 42~ ped cattle to Omaha. recently. Clar- R -B Judson Company
~_ ~ l~=w=~rt~~s:-Mrs:~no Mil1e:...Qar-Ho;S~sistel:'~~~~::l~e-i~~~o~1(~d;~4~o;~ Hogs .=.....;.~........~~.&Q ~~~~u:.en accompanied two cars ~~IrrS-ffiteben---Cabinets=--

!?"":- - >~t E:~~/~-1~e, wns a Sat- (!\'~~in~: ~~~~:~:i::t~:~~I- ~~~.em:~!:~~t_!1~dh{~~~S~;~~ 'l'he--Win~dh~i ~~heGI-b~ll JO~~~~I:; :~~- ~~e~:.aa~~il;~~ COngOlS~~e~~~wingK~~7u~~tRodst, - ,::d~()r:;.enm uest at the Art A'lk- -Io~~: ~nda ~;:ere~ d~shol~::~eo~~ aUdltorJu~ ne.>.."'t ~e~ay eVe'llmg. tea . was'- de~.ea~d FridR;Y by the o~ "1.-fr. an~ -Mrs:-"Rotlre --lIrc~ta~ BisselW~::e~~b~eP-ers--
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Free BalloonsFree!

,._7~,,,,,.

~"~~.rOOIlh .---

_ __ Whjte ~~~rng~.d.JiU1:ll..er}'-..wardri:Ibe8.'-$~
Made of ncomen----fi-t:>e- --re-ed-...=fQUr-compan;men1&...1o......eacl:!, ..wardr.ob

__~h~e folded togeth.er, an1'lpm-out·--oi the way-as.~_=--

~lot!w-rn,----QSp.c.maily, -these·are..bj,lIng _hel~ ·f-or-;FOuI· inioFlustion
do not fS11 to visit them and ask qUl'stlOnH. \Ve want to make
these helpful·-to )'UU;~-'-M'iss.McKenzie (Child Welfare KUl'se) and
lifiHS BUJ;se (head of household sciencr departmrnt of lawn State
College, Ames), will demonstrate at all~' hour of the day on

~~~~~ta~n~~;~~l!J;:JnSJb~~~-bc~~~~milk.---o:;:!lnuks ~.!l_~

Friday Will be Parent-Teacher Association Day
At 2:30 in the after ,will be given
b;v ' . Y'll1nir,"-h-eal-th-

them.

~----------------,

I
I Mothers May Leave Their Babies in the Nursery

uf the Day Numery, i~ in charge of this
·C··'"CC'.::::C:': ,:: hence muthers may he lls~ured their lit.

the b...st of carl' \\ hill' th...y are vi=iting

, _------l

"are finished with a crochet edge

=========-====l--,llLpmmoting this,. movement, Davidson Bro:=;. Co. are endea\'oring to render the highest h'pe of service. to mothers
in givin{f-them an opportunity t9 hflv'e t?eii' babies examined, (both ph,ys'ically and mentally) by specialistS ac
.cording to the standard score card. . - -
This is conducted a a health contest;-of invaluable benefit to mothers as it clearly oints out all',veaknesses in

-- Of amaifng num'bcr. are the nec~ssHies of __ the litt1e infant-and par-

t
ticuJarly if one is desirous of properly eqUipping the b.-by's wardrobe.
But no matter how ,small or how large that article you wi~h might be
-there. is. not the slightest doubt,chut v.:,bat ;jTO-ll-l.vili find it -iJ1-----Pa¥'

_ .1iQ~5...B.ah.i---Sh-o-PQ~or and t"Ye~~C-e.-

[nfan-ls' Long and Short Dresses Half Price
In order to open thi5 wonderful Bahy W ...ek !n befitting styl.;-we are
offering a lot of dl'e~scS that will !<tinlUlate Interest amongst mothers

. -and expectant motnen, for at HRli' Price th"'l'e dresses are morc._than
e:xtraclrdinarv values. - .

In this ::Is."or~ment.y(}uwill find hand Illade Joind 1l.111chine made d.res.ses
-trimmed in tbe becoming sty]e" tor the IltLle ·mfant-daimy yo];:es

~~:~i~{ia~b~';~~~i:~~;:~~~1 \~~t:e:~e tucks-laces and embroidery

Th$;~,>t~~~~~!Y..:lrie~d $3.75 Th~,~~oci~I~~~IY priced

~,"~~:~:~:~~~~i~~.:-~~~~~~~~
--~~:~~,~~~~~~-S2:50---'II~;~ooI.U~I~\:.rlY.,_~n.c~d 50c.

Infants' Long and Short Dresses, Re~gular $1.98, $1.00
Dainty nainsook drrS5r~, ]wautifully nni.'\hed with ]aCl' and embroidery
-some. with trin;ll1e<! ~kirts--ilth~l"s with 4-ineh hems.
"Miikc your selections a~ early in the day as possible:-Tol;-~('· dressE'~

_wiII be in great demand at such a s~)e~~~ rl~C!:."----__~,__ -

4~"Ju&eJrla'1Jl,c&/wjD-ilU£'!led~l1.Wt!J:lj~lillfJdwitk--fie=~~=;~=;:===:;;=::~';:;::~3ll-~_~~~~~rt~;;~r's·-v_'e_'_"_in_S_i1k_.__~~ko~eK-ularly p~~ced $~--:-
-Visif·?J!heseEx -- ,t~'~ T-he)·'r~ttnn-rront-:stYles;-tdealgarmema· for sumffierwearTn-thiit~

they. will protect the children from summer colds.
~1~i;-~e~~~h~c~t-'.~.ait--:toO--!on~-~fore-·tlUrchasing·for.:..:th~-

9Bc Soft Sale Slippers, 39c
In shl:\des of white, pink and blue-sizes 1 to 3-a "ery speCia~IY1.l!.!iced item for this Baby Week event._

t -Century -Di;q.er:-w-ilrffi="$"2--:-5~;nd RollDr---cotfon Ear
onlY SOc .

~~~~~~~'i~l;:I!I~!q~~s T~:~ ~1 ~h:s~le~i~l~)e:;~ ~iit~:k~Ot~n;i~::eortht:: -.
dozen of the ordmary cloths. . . .

, Stamped BabY Dresses, 69c ,.
Many Up Ready to Embroider

~~;~i63~.d 'of fine white batiste, they arc e~i;mordinarily,lOW priced at _ '

Filled Baby Pillows, 98c
"",B.C1l.11tif.ully cll1broidel:ed'a;ld with exquisite lac-e trimming:""".fiHed'with

the famuus Kapok filhng. .---

_~. .__-_~ .__ ~~;;:~~~~;~~e~&.~~~~!r~~~~~~,~·i
Saturday. W.iII be Ca~~olic School Day., ~~~~;~:~~~si)i~~~~.ets;pettieoats,7.hoodsr ..m:esses ~~ many other equally ~-

~~;~~~ni.nte~:~Wff~.~o~~~~~~~I!l&~1jmffi~~~~~~~l;~~ FllYniture fot 'Baby's .Room·
Clty papers. . _ . 'Featuring"Kiddy.Koops at. $29.50 to $3_2.50"

_A~~l~g~i~a~i~~~S:i~tlc~~~H~S~:;S~s Vartous ~~n~~~~ ~~r~~~}~~\~~t~~tht;;'-;f~~;~~~a~r~~~h~~eC:~rb:b:er~a~::-
-- . -:--- -- - -- l1y rolled from one room to another -

-Iobe::s~~~n~h~ ~~~~e~:e~l;Iii~ ~~~_~~~o j;~-~~i;~ilii tt~i~;:~~~~- --.,- -CaJ.1vas Top-~~~s~ingTabl~8 $5]K)~

~ , lend with h-er parents, :'-'!r, and ~!rs. at Lau'rel last Wednesday and cles have been visiting at' tb~ hom'e ~ond Friday afternoon, and won by president will tell the r;o~rs im-
Gerlich Tex~ey. Thursday. of J. Reid on' their way from Bat- ll. score of 2-11. portant matt,!;:rs .. r.egarding foreign

ha'-~s.Q- of Carroll who attended the tie. Creek; Mich., -'00- Los Angele~, . Elmer Ohlun,d of Norfork, spent rel~tiollS in orderto-hell? them ate'el'-

That Sioux Cjty is Conscious of the Importance of Protecting the Health of Its Babies is At
tested by the Unanimous Co-operatiou,o!the Community in Celebrating Baby Health Week

on bis cheek ~t week; caused by nlents.
Carroll M. E. Church. famng while playing at school. It Mrs. Ed. Behmer and two children

(Rev. F. M. Droliner, Pastor.) requim the---s-llf\l"lces 0 a P YSICIan of"'Norfolk, came Satur~-
Morning worship, 10 o'clock. to l!ew the v..-ound together. We are ited with t:elatlves Ulltil S~ay

Sundat..seOOol;-~, -m. glad to say hILi£! getting along nice- evening, . .
Junior League, 3 p. TIl, ly.. ]\fr. and Mrs, Ernest Wollschlager
Intermediate League, 7 p. m. The Chas, Levini:! and O. P, Dahl· and family and Mr. and Ml'S, Paul
Epworth League, 7--p-;-m.--- ogren families were Sunday dinner Breuckner and family vislted at the

~ng----WQ.r.ship, 8_dcln.ck.. ..guests...1lUhe._~Jl_UaceRmg" Fred Breuckner home Wedne~ay.

~fid.week prayer meeting, Thlll"S- Mr. and Mrs, C, A, Bard, Mr. and M1"S~-r:-Houser!ijiQ:p.n------na-'-

day at 8 p, m, Mrs. Luther Bard-:- and-----Harley lind dau el!,---:Gtmeva-scii.ultz,_ oJ:' Nor·

ISS. e Ie Inge, In e. . . e"IT. _. ._. .!l_. lis_or. • arce an ~_. or Were ~s..rn~'.
Mr. and Mrs. H, E. Frands mo- Sunday English services at 10:30 e"ITening callers at the C. F. Sandahl

tored to Wakefield Fr-iday t-o spend a. m. - home, __ -----.:...._. .__ ._
the day at the Charles Beebe home. Sunday'S£'rea Bible elaM at 10:00 Wallaee Ring had the misfortune Mrs. Wm. John returned home

Mrs. Seth MosSTIlan of Creighton, a. m, to_have a horse. kick .him last Wed., from' Norfolk Thursday after .visit-
Neb., arrived Saturday to spend a' Sunday. school. 11:4.1 a. m. nesday, breaking his left arm be-ling in the Wm.. Eckert home.

~:::::.~::}\'~:~~v~t!::~.e_~.~other,:lrrs. Et- p.:::;ysda
y, cate~_~eticu1 cl~~ 7:30 tw::.- t=/~~~e~Cfa'~\nelbC~;icoii ~r~diy,L.:ri~in~~fl;ifte~e~r;ee; ~~;s~

~ Miss Genuld Texley who attonps Saturday, catechetical cia$!!, 1:30 llnd little Miss Helen were Sunday visit in the DeCk-home at Norfolk.
-·~ul-·at--~.e.rIt- \. k- .p.-..nI-..---____ . of the Misses Stella R. G, Rohrke_ returned home from

The Ladies' Aid societ~· will not Morrill and Anna Kay at Emersoq, the samtarium at 0 0 on ay
, '-' k 'nneth Packer suffered a cut where he has been mkin treat-

, J. Allensworth, jr,. were passen· be held in the basement of the Mrs. G. W. Packer, Mm. G.'K Carl Buss horne SUilaa:y: -
__Jus to. Wa;.:ne ~iday afternoon. church, Fljd!ly en'ning, :'Ilay 5. Raeker and L.~y1nus and Joh:n ~ean

Miss Martha CroCkett of Wayne, visited - scliOOl Thursaay a1ternoon.
spent the week·end with her friend, St. Paul's Lutheran Church. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. ,Ring and



keto One pOUlld of dried buttermilk will
mftke'€ight galwns.oJ' slop,making.it.cost-.- --.-'-,
less than one ceRt a gallon; nice and clean

-to handle, - ---.

,':i

I\.
i

Sold at

1_ ~ __ ~:-:'Y:-!~~~!t"-~~~~~ -------c-
uat bQ.ne 28!bW. ~ebr~ka

Also have tankage, oil meal, sho/·ts, bran;

When you want a sack of the best flour
made; remember we have it.

!TIiJoa~af1'(}r tM pigs; notfiing e er
- for the scours.

..ongaTs~ ' er
We sell Tongar's dried b,utt€rmilk, the.

,"t~'C"'--'-fll1f-c--=·~","'i~·tr'ffumrl.g"'a",s"somlrl'd-'-b·~the=-~CcntinenJ;~;r 011
---po.. none....:P.etim'~_ " - . - -

Valvaline motor and tractor 011 reiiIieCIOIP~nn:
sylvania petroleum products of"qua!ity. No compound
for weight. No blen.ding of oil. Straight run. Evapo
ration anI;\-, 33 per cent. In-fact, there is·no better oil

_., refined.

Third (14,el 16 [;3 Carl· Waring motored to Wausa close o ..the afternoon.

~_~f~~lth ~:l~ ~ ~~ ~k:~~a:-::;~nt\l~~: ~:~~r;n,l:::h_lgy~d~~~~oo~~~~:~~n_ewson page

;;;ixth Of>.\<4 5 37 home folks.
Se,·enth fl:'UH I) 9 Simon Fritzon of Sioux Citv, ar- The Day of the Demagogue.
Eighth %.27 1 26 rived in Sholes Tuesday to visit at· World's Work: After every w~E

Mond"y morning Re,·, R. N. Fa_ thE' home of_his brother, :(If. fritzon, ~ome tife·-a"mago!rUes, aJld the pres
l,l~an spoke to the high school. He a few days. - -~ cnt is no exception, Wars upset the
'Ill~ed as his topic the "Appreciation D. S. Grant, Frank WUl'dinger orderlY pa~tern. of life, and the? fol_
of Humor." He also emphasized -the and Frank Kun?l1lan drove over to low confUSIOn of thought and dlscon
need of education so that we may be Cedar Falls Tues,h1.~T. Mr. Kunzman- tent. of f:eling. These -elements make

'~~--H~*pt--a--Jl¥-worthwhile ~ l)o-u-gM----an __~n_..a........g~fcrt\le-J;OlI f?r t~e£kLe_~ se,eker af-
POrtun·.' . ------- llint plaee. • t~r popularIty, He. capltal~zes th('
-The-i-Ial'tington baskethall girls 'I'---h-er--h-igh-;>ehool~f--lsS=--- -""- dJi!ron.t~n_t b? beeomlp~,!I,.leader_~f

will play the Wakefield ~irls here musun were entertained at, the Ce.. the crItics, Rnd he capitalizes the COl1
Wedne~-day _at -4 o'doek. This game ell Robins home - Fj-fda~- nfght. fusion- of thought- by -advO'Cating- any
is an elimination game and the win- Games nnd mu,<;i<' were ('njo)'ed till plausible nostrum. of politic.al relief

.,. tier will a"ttend the field JIleet at n late hour, when rcfre,<;hments were that co~es to han?" By suel,\ pro-
Wayne May 12. served. cesses rIse to faetltIOUS prominence
. The ,.... H. S. baseball nine lNent such nersonllges as the Jim Reeds,

oO--A-i-l--e--ft---las-t-------Fr-id-ay---a--JHl--w-er.{l , --wo;'ld---Be-_-T-o~el'~k..llirn.!.l\ Johnso~s, the TO!l1 "~at-

feated there 16 to 4. ca~r:~:~, i~~~~ ~~~i~a~~: a~~l~~iC;~!~~~;~ t~~~l;od~ ~~:I:O~~~~i::_~~:d
New York Tribune: The Fre_neh believed, a-so:uhon r eve . .pro - . e . > ;-;

arm)"S maintenance ,cost. is low. It lem will be fonnd, It's really too give the undeserved ,odium that-IS m
i9------at.-pres~m---snnr;o_o'{J-;l)UO=ll'f'ITC --8 '~n--no~~~o,~' " ~-=- e-;h6-~ r
!"eSB than our oWn army budl!et. Af- promises concll_rning-, ~x{O!j, prosper- able profeSSIon of politics. ~:-

~~rl~~~~;~~_~~~~5twill b-e-·untr ~~~,;~~? good- go\'el"tl;nent---("~:'t- be j:o£I~~~s~.d;~~~-~e:;;~~~:n~,l"\j;;;;==;;;;;:==,=",-=-,=,=·-=="·,,-,,,=·_=='=========d:l'f

===-~---+\~----'-~~ . t

,_ work. Phone 461 ~ - r,.;-iss ViQ.l1,1 Patte~on ente;ta~Ded dubl were Mo1dny ca!l~rs at the Eric caJ:s.oCe~df~;d ~ars:~~ ~ntertained We Want Your Business
FARM -wA..~TED-Wanted to' hear ~ small gr?up~f irJe~s Qll Fnll~:, Johnson .home. ..- - the Lark-in club last Satllrda~'. -"---OU~ Service Rendere'd with -Pleasure.

", .' fr~ml o,vner ~f a fllr~ for sale, In celebratIon of her birthday an~l~ .Mr. an~ Mrs. L. P. D~on we~e ~nss Jewel Smith spent the week-
;~:\ _ _~. faJl dell\-ery, GIve lowest- ver;;ary., . 'f'he haUl'S wfre spent III Sunday dln.ner geests _at- the ErIC end in Sioux City with her sister. F...ee Air. Water SerVice.
~: _.-- -$l~' L~~I]_~;;,!ox -u5l, ne, ~g--a-nd IHH!d e .work, _ Johnson home.~ Miss Phoebe Pe~e,rson. left rt~on~ Williams & Peklenk, Props.


